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rc-jy- j HAVE A VALUE IN WARTIME A REASON OF C&OOR CONTRASTS HWPMS
pPEN LETTER TO A MAN
WJECTOR TO

i

He Is Told to Look Into His Own Heart and Judge
Women to the Secrets

Therein

"U an open Utter to the man
at In front of me on the tialn.'
not innrav nf unmim nn

0r at leaet If they muit gt
why, let them cut out this

nonsense.
tetter I am wrltlni sots like

. . .
Bir i lane my typewriter in

f'o answer ou. Women, ou
va to wear uniforms. They ko

to get their pictures in the

you think I'm Koine to say jou're
nT wot in tne way iou th nk
In fact. vou're rla-h-t women

Uniforms. And while T wouldn'tlfr aa to say they'd blister and
nrougn tne summer Just to ha e
sees in tne paper, 'Just the same
m l put It past the cnoble
t to run away from the camera.

If he came round that way.
iiKiii Humen iiko. to wear

as! 80 do men. Rn An little
j; before they can possibly know

tmncance ot tnem, so human
from the very Ah.

JTraln Fellow, what did women
H to you that you should expert
to be creatures apart? How

ft. how very mean, jou are to us!
kv.

1I5 now, look us straight. In the
sou like, to buy Liberty

VENTURES
UTE SPORTS SHOES
tylTE LOW IN PRICE

Summer Pumps and Ox- -

Zfords That Will Be
Friends in Need

Vt the tl w oman must be
ectly gloved Is a statement
requires no proof. And It Just

Uiy follows that the perfectly
woman must also up well nhoil.

' shoes or dainty" slippers must al- -
i, complete the tailored skirt or the

,rrocK. ana Just now, when the
. of footwear are so high, tho lovv- -

shoe which combines n easlne
with good lines Is a very welcome

very.
silk drese of foulard or tnffela,

lance. Is not comnlete without
btlve pumps And u yon wilt be

In the shoe of
heel and long vamp, with

toe, to which the addition of a
uckle, equare, and Of bright metal,

a very dressy appearance
a. If you are' planning to wear
skirts and enort clothes this sear.

tWHl certainly need a pair of white
sports shoes of Nubuck

P,' perforated tips. And In today's
ay ney are to be had for IS. while

ne styie witn tips or black leather
CK leather trimming up the front

at i so.
'your dark tailored suit jou will

BsV tan oxford of long lines and
I. which can be had for SS. Or

.prefer the new oxfords of high
1 poiniea toe, you will nnd them
surprisingly low prices

It may be that the common- -
hhlgh shoes which you .wore this

are becoming rather shabby. In
(vent you cannot do better than to

a pair of the smart cordovan
Vhlch will tide jou over rainy

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
V& .TODAY'S INQUIRIES

oua Aineriean woman writer re-- r
left this eoiintrr to enter canteen

rirs la France?
t'la ihe Infant ilenlh rmlm nee vear
AsMrtes? .

fUrnaon tea most the guests nil
S toftT of 'their hnnteen even If ah

marreanded with pcoatc?
the water In whtch notatneau been rooket be awed as a soap

& Bracftcal nae far dlfcrarnVfi talk.
machine needles.

tlM raelne far maktna a hapa aanca
Twtth fruit Haver.

Selling a Short Story
laTrfMor 0 trmnan'a Paot:
rHadam A few weeks aira T wrnte to

leating information concerninf snort
rttlns. Tou very kindly ausseated

B ayndleatea to whom I cnuld send my
. tAa I am very Ivnorant about the

( atori'a 1 would uxe 10 ass you a
educations.

the atorv bo written or must It be
Ktenr vvnat kind or paper enouin 1

ouiq 1 write on one aide or tne paper
noiius- -i write 10 tne eynmcata nrai

tnem 1 am aenains n atorr or
luat send It? If the atory la re- -

wlll they aend It bark to ma? If
oicate win not accept my story
try another? Have ou any Idea
value of a ahort love atory ll?

feel erv rraterut If you wilt fflve
ocsiren ininrmaitnn

THE WOUL.D-H- AUTHOR.
1 better to tiava the story type'

out ir this is not very con'
. or nosalble. iuat write It as

ss you can. using-onl- y one aide of
s ana witn your lines iar anarv.
Hned. large letter-sit- e paper or
fool-ca- n 1 would not write to

icate nrst. out wouia iimpiy
story with my pame and ad- -

Limy written in tne leit-nan- a

the first naxe and oostaae at- -
for the return of the atorv In

1i not accepted. Jou see. they do
tne stories. 11 one syndicate
; nccept the atory I should most
' send it to anotner and Keen on

Am I told vou. soma of nur
anora na many' "rejections" be
kr utd any "acceptance."' I am
r 10 ten you aoout ma rates paia,

t1to"you.

ts' CttfreM.Dr'eiiint; -

r il iroma' fVtsc'
IM4asx Same, time nco. on your

msH a recipe tor potavo
ik aorrr to aay i zoraoiM'tfaptr.' t wouis vrr

It aitji If It woyld not bo
m 1SoL, , CouU you uao
Bnr"a'BaiM ajreaawtr mai?,v'.'(y , (Mrs) M.

r fut iusuB ' Vl5r enough'
mmmmw m pim au ons

aruis orSitlLvH .cured
potato,

ittaatM
iMWttti
t. Thla

X'SLSX I tacetlMr
MM ptnert

rtt tsrtke WWH9 MOIM4,
C Mkf Mmn a c avail.1
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HER UNIFORM

According

Bonds to the tune of the dally papers.
80 do some of us. You like to carry
the banner in the parade. So do some
of us. Your heart quickens when the
hand goes playing down the street. 80
does ours. A lump comes Into jour
throat when the grand rank and file
of them comes swinging Into sight.
Here, too, Mr, Train Fellow.

You would wear a uniform If ou
had the chance. Women have been
given the chance. They nccept It.
Somehow It make them feel as though
they belong to that grand rank and
file of them as they go marching on.

AH, MR. TRAIN FELLOW, you
right. Women do like to

wear uniforms, because this Is human
At the same time ou were dead
wiong. Because being human was
never nonsense.

The world la war.torn today, Mr,
Train Fellow. But stamp out the
human moorings of human beings
and jou will find It worse a place of
maddening desolation.

God bless our human foibles, Mr.
Train Fellow, jours nnd mine! May
He grant thut woman never commits
a graver sin than th.it of wearing a
unlfoim.

Youis truly.
THE LADY WHO SAT IN BACK Or

YOU.

WITH A PURSE
dajs now, and which Bhould be excellent
for starting the coolcrovcather with next
jail

When jou have decided on jour shoe
only a few steps will take jou to stock'
Ings of pure silk In all colora, which can
bo had for Jl.'JS. And surely. In these
days of high prices, jou will agree that
SI 25 for silk slocklngj Is very reason-
able.

For th' names of shops where arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Turse" can be purchased, address
Kdltor of Woman's Page. Hvcnino
ruBMi' Ledger, or phone tho
Woman's Department, Wulnut 3000

Suitcase Has Legs
A California Inventor's suitcase Is

provided with legs and can be unfolded
and ttt up to form a writing desk.

Keeping Traik. of Tarl.
You can locate small nails, tacks andscrews more readily If jou keep them

In wlde.necked bottles or small glass
Jars Instead of In boxes

A White his
Tall and clothed In tamlte,
Chaste and pure.
In smooth armor
Your head held high
In Its helmet
Of silver,
Jeanne d'Arc riding
Among the aword blades!

Has Spring for jou
Wrought visions,
As It did for her
In a garden?

raullne B. Barrington.

..cllrra and qutBtlnna ubmttttd to
thia arpartmtnt tnuat be wrlttni on one
Ktde 0 the paper ontv and tioncd ttithIhe nnme o ln u ritcr Special aucrl'vftkc (Jtoar pltcn below are Intltrd. ft
la tmrfrr-foo- feat ( editor dora not
firecaanrllv Indorte re nenHment ex
prcascrf. XII communication tor fillsrtpdrttitf aliouM be eddremed a fel.
Jftea- - TUB WOMAN'S KXritAXlK.Evening Public Ledger. FhUadtlvhta. Pa.

Who Has a Doll Coach?
To the Editor o II oman'a Page:

Dear Madam Will sou Bltase see If vou
can try to set me a doll coach? I hnve
a uttie sin ana ane nas 11 aaved and sne
wanla a 'doll a coach and I cannot afford to
set her one. and ahe seee other children with
one end she Hanta ope awfully bed. and as I
aaw In the Kvesisn Pttu.tr Limn that you
do favora for peraona and I wondered

would try to aik for thla favor My
little ilrl Is wllltnr to give h- -r II.

IMrs ) M. T.
Terhaps there Is a doll coach In this

city waiting for a good little dolly and
her fond little mother who saved up to
buy one. I don't think anybody really
wants little daughters dollar, though
Mrs. T.'s address will be forwarded for
the asking.

It's Usual to Send Something
To tne tutor 0 H'otnon'a Paget

Dear Madam When a friend asks ona
to attend arailuatlon excrcaa la It custom-
ary to send her a present? If so. what?

TOUNO MAN.

It would be a very n'ce attention on
your part to send her some flowers a
box of sugar plums or one or two line
books. Unless you know the young
woman very well It Is better not to glvo
a more personal present. Many girls
count their popularity on the number of
flowers they receive at graduation It's
almost like the debutante tea In point
of flowers.

Kitten Wants Home
To fie Editor 0 troman'a Pagel
Ier Madam Havlne" been a ateady

reader of our paper t havenotrd that on
aavaral occaalona jou were able to ret nice
homea for kittens 7 am therefore hoplna
that you may ue able to ret s home for a
email, ten.wcek.old rat,
male, playful and senile and oddly, marked.
We have had lh mother cat alnce she was a
kitten and have no room to keep the little
one. We would llke'to have aome one take
It who hao no email children and who Uvea.
If poaalble, a Utile out o( tho city or has a
good-alie- d gardep

If you ahould set any offers will you
unejy communicate tnem to me and 1 vm
do aiaa to enter into leraonal communication
with the writers, and, II agreeable, show the
kitten iio mem.

Thankliur you In advance far whatever aa
slatance you can b to mo In dlspoaine of
tnis pat. turs.i u. r.

The kitten sounds Interesting and I
anall be glad to forward any letter that
come tor Mrs. m. it, to ner.

Class Exercises Invitation
To tne Editor ot Woman's Pane;

Dear Madam I have been Invited to the
class exercises of a friend of mine whtcb
are to be held In the evenlna. The Invlta-tl-

haa.mr friend's vlaltlna card Inclosed
To wham should I answer If It la neressarr
tat anawer? Tnere la n. reception
ileatsM J wear dress ctothce? CAROL.

i.ataaut vour formal answer to the school
or eadiSete or to whatever name the

are sent out In. Write a short,
sraasial ivota to the friend, accepting In- -

efanosMrjr, aanoe it is an evening; simii
f4 WtU be . reception, wear dresa

Vi,n Wi.'AaWsa '1"W .... .a. -- .sammT.. :.., V
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TO SING FOR OVERSEAS HOSPITAL
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Miss Mildred Faas. who was Iat vear the solum at llie Bacli Festival at
Bethlehem, will jointlj with Philip Goepp give i ilranutir presentation
of the "Marseillaise" at the fete au profit lies Hopitaux d' Outre-mer- ,

to be given under the aupiie of llie Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
Association on the of Mrs. Charles A, Mtinn, at Radnor npxt
Thursday, May 16. The Trench "Blue Devils," who hive been scturcil

to appear at llie fete, will form a background for the selling

Galatea Is Used for Suits
A Daily Fashion Tall: by Florence Rose

promises to bo a eason of manjTHIS combination unusual tolor
contrasts and equally unusual fahrlc
contrasts And quite as striking Is the
curious way In which two d.fferent fab-

rics of different colorings are combined
Unless real Ingenuity Is ixcrcised In

making these combinations, the crfeit
Is very apt to be me.s', and as a few

are gifted with the nrt of proportion In
dressmaking, it Is far wiser for the
woman of limited meana to adhere to
the usual stjle of dreslng, than to lake
a plunge on something out of the
ordinary.

Blending color and materhls together
Is not so dlfllcu t as one might even
Imagine but It does lake 11 thought and

Imagination the Kind of
imagination that finds Its Just tcturn
Is exemplified in the model of today In
this case the designer has introduced an
unusual combination bv blendlnc vel-

vet and galatea. those rather plebeian
materials of sturdy wear, designated of
yore for summer suits for small bovs

Certainly the woman who Is looking
for a suit that will wear cou d be as-

sured of this quality 111 purchasing this
suit, at the same time it Is Something
brand new The loose coat Is of helio-
trope velvet with long-sha- collar of
galatea; bands of galatea trim the
sleeves and the upper edge of tho pttcli
pockets The long, narrow belt which
ties at the front Is of the velvet. The

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1. I)r Vlnliel II. Ilnncroft, nf l",ut (Irantr.

N. J., wea the flrht woman doctor In
Amerfr- - to leave for aerilre In France.
Hhe la medical Inspector for the Infant
Welfare f ommlaslon In Tarls.

2. Amellta Oalll-turr- l. the famous young
rn'orntura enprono. I the wife of
Monnleitr ( nrrl. He U otherwise known
aa the Marqula de Rlmlerl.

3. The hlsh Npnnlth comha of olden darn are
helnc called for by the halrdrrerfhts seatH.n. They are. of course, for
urraa coinure.

Government nulletln No. S39, on raid-poc- k
canning has Proved very nennlsrwith houaeulrea who want authorita-

tive Information on the subject. It raitlie obtained free bv wrltltif to the De-
partment of Agriculture,

A great deal of trouble was rsiiard In
last jesr'a canning by defective rub-ber. Before using le enrh rubber bvtrelchlng renllv wllh the tlmnili nndforefinger of bolh hands. If II doesn'tenrlng hark with life and elasticity,
don't use It.

. family of alt I n'loned thlrty-l- x

ounces nf wheat flour n dsy. ncrerdlngto rrgutsllens of the fond administra-
tion This makes six ounces apiece
lleforr Ihe war ten ounces per headwere consumed

What to Do With Ham After Curing
To the Editor of IJ oman'a Page

Dear Madsm I have curort a ham afterthe honev cure recipe Kindly Inform me
what to do at the expiration of six weeks,
the ham being thoroughly cured?

la It neccssarj for a firm holding a mer-
cantile license In have a peddler s license
on tho wagon delivering on the street?

E VV N

At the expiration ot the six weeks
necessary for the curing of ham the meat
Is ready tq be smoKcd. The directions
for this are as follows: Take the meat
out of the pickle and dry. With a sponge
or brush wash all over with crude

acid. Hang up In a cool place
and repeat the application at Intervals
of a few da j a until three coats have been
applied.

If jou are paying a regular mercantile
license It Is not necessary for jour
wagon to have one while delivering on
the street

ft itfftffiHB
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and crunchy and
A biscuit baked to a

cold, fine sugar
berries fruit.

Will
Mad by

HOLLAND RUSK CO., HolUa.,

1 ..fer.& vnew ,Sb I
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Flt'.ilclit eklrt is nf the lavendcr-nnd-wii- lt

theiked RilnteT
The hat worn with this FUlt Is of white

hemp A baud of black velvet encircles
the irrmn, ami .1 white bird trims the
front

Inquiries me solicited nnd may be
pddrf-t-sr- to this newpptpcr

(t'opj right 111S. by 1 lorence Itose)
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This unusual little model is of
galatea and velvet. The little loose
jacket is heliotrope and the galatea
skirt is and white. A long
shawl collar of the galatea finishes
off the jacket. The list worn with
Ihe suit is of white hemp with black
velvet band and a perk) white bird

To Sweeten a Sponge
To restore jour sponge. In care it has

soured, rub a fresh lemon
Into the sponge and then rinse, several
times In clear water.

Cuticura

the Scalp
All drutrffliti: Soap VS, Ointment
K, and bit, TaJcutn a SiippI each
freaof CiUCttltvPipt IL.BmUb."

Ws4i n
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Oh Vou Toast Lovers
THERE'S a treat .'more tempt- -

toast, more crispy

way it is done in Holland!
Try it once and "Good-by- e, Toast." Hot or

with
with or

.You.
only

IVli,1

B$itIPI1R

lavender,

thoroughlj'

Use

For

.yet more dainty.
golden brown the

and cream delicious
It's good every way I .

Like It! .
Mick.

ifc
ror . VWWVVjob

One War-Savin- Stamp
Will Buy:

A iteel helmet to protect his head
from shrapnel; or.

One hundred rifle bullets: or.
Fresh potatoes for four soldiers

for a whole month; or,
A pair of campaign shoes, a

shaving brush and a cake of
shaving soap; or,

A cofTeo mill to grind the coffee
for the seldlera at the front; or.

An Iron hospital bed jor a Hound-
ed soldier!

Doesn't that make It pretty clear
why ou should tako the pledge In
pledge week?

AMERICAN GIRL, VICTIM
OF WAR. BURIED IN PARIS

Killed bj German Bomb While III in
Ho.pllal-Cis- ket Uriped With

American Flag
1nrk. Mav nThe war work

coune'l of the Y M C A jesterday
a letter from Paris telling of

the funeral of Mist Winona Martin, of
Itockvlllc Centre, I.011R Island, the first
'American woman soldier" to meet

death nhroad The letter stated thatMiss MartlnVn body um carried to hercrave In n casket draped with the Amer-
ican flag and strewn with the wild
flowers nf France

Miss Martin and four other "omen"ere III In a ward of a Pari hospital
when a Unman avlatoi dropped a bombthrough the roof All were Instantly
tin Si"M V M C A canteen
woiker. first member of her organi-zation to give up her life on foreign
Koll, the llm American victim of a Parisair talj

ICELANDIC MOTHERS KNIT
Forlj.five of Them Make Needles lly

for Their Bojs in Service
Herein the United Slntcs there are

icrmnuic women vvlio ate doing waru.n, mi- mrj owe aneglani e to thenag and have membera of their fun-nies In the American annv. Thewoman s committee. Council of National
,V.Vrllw' ucHcrioes a meeting held In
Minnesota at which fortj-nv- c womenwere present.

"Bfcaueo some of the older members
i.ui.iu sihhk imgnsli, tho piogram wasmainly in Icelandic." the committee re-ports "Vou would not have, understoodmuch of what was said, hut vou wouldhnvp understood nnd appreciated the
music of tho knitting needles Almosteverj woman had her knitting nnd how
the needles did flv' The war Is upper-
most In the hearts of those women 'rthej have twelve 'jojs in the -- ervlce."

nic I)u Pont Hed Cross Dividend
A lied Croes dividend amounting to

JI.17T.ngj has been declared by K I
du Pont de Nemours el Co on Its com-
mon Gtock to aid the fled Cross drive,
which begins on Mav 2n It Is pi j able
on May 18 to stockholders of record

Tcbted Wartime Recipes

Uarlej and Oatmeal Iluklna Powder
Ilrend

fine cupful milk
'"our tablcspoonfuls fat.
Two eggs
1 oui tablcspoonfuls sjrup
Mx tcHBpoonfuls baking powder.
fine teaspoonful Kalt
One and cupfuls ground

rolled oats
Two cupfuls barley flour.
Ml the milk, melted fat. sjrup and

egg Combine the liquid and d

dry Ingredients Dake as a loaf In a
tnodcratelv hot oven fcr one hour or
until thoroughly baked Nuts, raisins
or dates mnj be added If desired

Oatmeal Cookies
One t.ihU spoonful vegetable oil
One-ha- lf cupful honey or corn syrup

or molasses
One egg
Ono nnd one-hi- lf cupfuls oatmeal.

er teaspoonful salt
One and one-ha- tablespoonfuls rice

flour
cine-ha- lf teaspoonful baking powder.
Combine the oil, syrup and beaten

egg Stir In the other Ingredients Drop
from a teaspoon en n greased pvn or
baking sheet and bake In a moderate
oven about fifteen minutes If the oat-
meal is ground fine In a coffee mill the
rice flour may be omitted

Mock Lobster
Ono tablespoonful fat.
One cupful tiewed tomatoes well sea-

soned
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls boiled fish,

prefernnlj salmon
halt paprika and a little meat flavor-

ing sauce
Two t iblepoonfuls cracker crumbs
Melt the fat In a saucepan, add the

tomatoes, fish, seasoning und crumbs
Heat all well together.

1308 South
DISTRICT

Loan
Broad

Penn

4343 Frankfort
KENSINGTON

MOTHER? PROBLEMS
For the -- Children's Year

By MART L. RfAD, B. S.
Director of the School ot Mothercraft 'War Service

Protecting Against
(Cefvrlohi, Hit. hv

rr I

3s( &?
e )s

JaeBatlsvN Ak' I f 'stT3? ' --B fee

The ilorlor, regulsril), simple food, pure milk, window screen, a clean
garbage can, the use of ihlnride of lime arid fly killers, fresh air all
around and sunshine over all these, are the guard againt summer

diseases

lime sou special prnhtem with chil-
dren? end hem to vllee.Kend, in cure
of tne Kvenlng Public Ledger. Write
sour queiitlnn distinctly nn one aide of
the paper only. Mate age of the chil-
dren In months and whether bo;s ur
girls.

I

first steps In protection are theTH12
of jour enemy, his

strength and his characteristics Tho
latest mortality report (1915) of the
United States Census Bureau enlightens
us Among children of school ago

fever, drowning, measles, summei
diarrhea arc especlallj prominent ns
causes of deaths In summer Among
children under school ngc tncaslc",
whooping cough, meningitis, diphtheria
and croup and summer diarrhea are the
chief summer causes Kor all children
under ten jeara of age measles caused
almost as man) dcatha ns did meningitis
(Infantile paraljsls), while whooping
cough and dlphtheretlc croup each
caused more, nnd summer diarrhea
laused twentj- - times as manv deaths
during the summer as did meningitis

Hvery mother nnd children's- - taie-take- r

should know the first symptoms of
these diseases, and should notify the
phjslclan She should put the child
In a room by himself, with ecpaiatc
eating utensils, when the Urn symptoms
of the contagious diseases appear. In
this wav other children will be pro-
tected, and the phjslclan may be able
to reduce Ihe seriousness of the attack
and prevent death A long Illness or
a funeral are more Inconvenient and
expensive than quarantine and a few
early phjelclan's visits.

Prevention Is not a simple matter, but
requires Intelligence, thoughtfulness and
carefulness In details. Probably very
few mothers In these dajs would dellb-eiatel- y

expose their children to ane'
disease with the Idea that they mustJ
nave it come uay. ror cnnaren uuui
ten j ears getting Into crowds, riding
on street cars, flocking to movies are
alwnjs risks of ucqulrlng diseases

Cleanliness t the largest part of pre-
vention, especially of tho greatest plague

diarrhea It Ih not the babies who
are nursed by their mothers who die of
tilts Illness, hut the artificially fed
babies and the children who aro taking
solid food Milk must come from a mod-
ern, clean, Inspected dairy; It must be
kept alwajs covered and cooled to nt
least 50 degrees Fahrenheit. All foods,
dishes and cooking utensils must be
kept scrupulously clean and frqe from
dust nnd Hies The garbage can must
be scrubbed with hot soapsuds and
well sunned every daj, and kept cov-

ered tight when It has an garbage.
The dish cloths, sink and brushes must
,11. .. I 1.. ,. I.oll.il nn ottMlieH

Kverv nerson who helps with thel
child or his food mupt be fice from
disease, clean In drcs and In person,
and should wash the hands well always
before attending to the child's food 01

dishes The house must be kept free
from dirt and duet, and by dustless
methods either a vncuum cleaner, a
dustless mop, dampened paper scattered
before sweeping and an oiled or dust-
less dyster. And .that great disinfect-
ant sunlight muit bo able to get Into
the rooms to do Its work.

If the children are to ppend any of
the summer away from home It Is a

ROXBOROUGH
Lyceum Hall,,

Lyceum and Ridge Ave.
GERMANTOWN AND
CHESTNUT HILL

45 West Chelten Ave. .
OLD YORK ROAD DIV.

4942 N. Broad
NORTH PHILA. DIV. v

To Every Wife,
Mother and Sister
of Our Boys in Service

The Most Impressive Parade in '

Philadelphia's History

Will Be Given on Wednesday, May 22, at 3 P. M.

Only the Wives, Mothers and Sisters of the Boys
in Service Will Participate '

In order that this parade may be all that it should be,
and reveal to Philadelphia as never before the great num-
ber of patriotic wives, mothers and sisters the Boys in
Uncle Sam's service have left behind, every wfe, mother
and sister of sucha boy is earnestly urged to presenther-sel- f

on FRIDAY, MAY 17, until 9 P. M., at the nearest
headquarters of the district in which she lives, and receive
a service flag to carry in the parade and printed instruc-
tions relating to the parade. ' ,

The Districts and Places to Report, on May 17 are as
follows:

SOUTH PHILA. DISTRICT
Broad

CENTRAL
Liberty Headquar-
ters, and South

Square
NORTHEAST DIVISION

Avenue

DIVISION vtffit coiVBroad, Yorktan PW PifTjk, i,T,.1 w.aaajLi.-- BTYIlatffM

the Summer Diseases
Pnblle Liiatr CompaniI

sdiy
S v

wise precaution In secure from the
iltv or State Department of Health n
report on the purltj' of the water and
milk supply or submit samples to them
and to make personnl lnqulrj' or Inspec
tion of the sanitation In the KltLnen
and the health of cmplojes

r.ea11nsr reference on the symptoms nf
thess diseases will le sent on receipt ol
stamped, addrested envelope.)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Where rsn l cet some morn extensive

Viformstlon reserdlna the caus of infant
and child mortalit MISS N It

Consult the latest volume of the
United Mates Census Burrnu for Amer-
ican statistics A llt of bonks and
namnhlets will be sent nn receipt of a
self.addressed. stamped envelope ad-

dressed to thl department
Mv lit tin hnv of five almost has a tnnlrum

every morninjt over th eating of his bowl
or rprenl now ran Bet mm 10 eat 11

I haw trledevery device I csn think of
coaxlns. pla), scolding anl ponfshln?

MRSI
There is no special dietetic vilue In

food served In the form nf a cooked
cereal Dtm't tell him that jou Invp
Riven un the struggle, nut serve tne
Mine food values in other forms If bo
does not like the hulled lereil, perhaps
he will like some of the crisped forms,
n khredrled wheat nr the toasted flikes.
Two or three tatmeal or graham crack -
ers, or a couple of slices or toast, eaten
while the milk Is sipped, will furnish the
same food The drj', bard form Is bet-
ter for a child than tho soft, musny
food

vVEtiM.snw Tin: slmvieb
VACATION

U!

lb

jan

c quality

Redouble Your -t

ouf tCk" $mtenl?'
Sou can UM?ff ".71 i.?.0"..,inlgn In jour nw home 'cakeof barley, corn flour, or rice rioS?' n!vS

Thicken all crivlc. n.,,1 .. ..
cornstarch, rice or barley or corn flouritetntmber macaroni and tnish.iii ...
wheat products and do not servo them..,kfa.?t niake "ome wheatlesscereal take the place of any bread, or

br6ad ot 0ne kln'or anothc
hrel,ir. 1"nAhf'on or supper have theseor toasted, or servo rice,hominy or potatoes Instead of bread.AlWnVR nt rllnn.- - I. a . ..-- . t
Place of briad. '""" "ES m

'
TO CALL GIRL

Wiconin Will Make Concerletl At.
lark on Idlers

The "clrl slacker" Is In be the tarm-- i
of a concerted attack by the sneakers'
bureau In the Wisconsin division of the
woman s committee, Council of Nation
al ueiense. ne idle Rirl, the lrl
with no definite plan for the future, the
Klrl who Is not now preparing for use-
ful work," Is to be made to feel that anobligation to do her part In the war
rests on her no less than upon her
brothc- -. UlrlH are to be urged to fit
themselves for nUrscs, teachers or
stenographers.

How many realize
that

According to scientific dieti-
tians it over toe. waste,
whereas

feCOCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"
contains every element neces-
sary to tissue and body-buil-

Ing.
Serve Wilbur's regularly

give your family the benefit
of a delicious drink that Is
also a perfect food.

WAR TIME
RECIPES

1 A little booklet
containing deli
ctous end

reetpet.
Sent free on

to
H. O. Wilbur A (gvM
Sens, Ine , Phila,

We

FANCY PEACHES
ib

Loiiella Batter

54 lb
A

There is of Squality in every ounco
makes Ci

its use a Oil
tThe best butter mada

yqu can't
get any better.

Butter 49c u
big value.

TAS 1 LtalPlMf 1 ftl CO. ASCO.
A 1 STORES CO. "

A

'
C C
0 o

ol

This is War Savings Stamp Week. Do your duty.
Bell them in one thousand of our stores.

Where Your MoneyGoes
, The Farthest It Will Be

Oftenest Spent
This is just as sure as water runs down hill and

more needful today than any time in fifty years.
Spend your money where it has the greatest

purchasing power. It is your duty to yourself.
The name jt-j- yj stands for QUALITY and

PRICE and is your guarantee for the lowest possible
table cost, quality considered.

Best Corn Meal, 6C n
Your choice of ''yellow" or fresh

ground, the best obtainable. Be patriotic, use more
and save the wheat.

California Evaporated Peaches
CHOICE PEACHES

14c

SLACKERS

Cabbage

17c

of"Louella"that

Splendid fruit jpriced according to its true value.

Best Soup Beans 15c "
The best beans grown an economical meat

Substitute.

iZeriean Marrow. Beans 12 ib
You can't beat them for food value.

Con'd Skint'tf Milk 13c can
Better and more economical for all kinds of

Puddings than fresh milk.
'

r--
Dependable Batter at a Dependable Price

- 1

Richland
eraaniery

Efforts

""iVak.

i

certainty

pleasure.

, certainly

butter,

ASCO.

"white"


